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sncb n case? I can understaud wlth re-
gard to the civil service that there is a de-
sire on the part of the officiais to stand by
each other. They form a kind of organi-
zation, mot an absolute organization, witb
secretary and presîdent and so on, but they
have their Ideas and their system, and the
minister Is very apt to be entirely la-
fluenced by bis subordinates; and If a min-
Ister does not stand by bis subordinates,

'he soon loses caste wltb tbem, and Is per-
haps driven by them Into a certain Une of
conduct. 1 would suggest to the hon.
Minister of Trade and Commerce to con-
sider wbether be would approve of that.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CATWRIGHT-
There is another clause that 1 wvisb to
reserve, aud 1 shall reserve this also If
the hon, gentleman desires, it, and confer
with the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
and report to the House afterwards.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Tbe lion. Sec-
retary of State points ont tbat the courts
nt one tîme Intervened by certiorari and
removed the case ont o! the bands of Com-
mander Spain. There may bave been tlie
best of reasons for doing so.

Hon. Mr. POWER-We should hear In
mind that these laquiries are investiga-
tions into the acts of captains and other
officers o! vessels who come peculiarly
within the jurisdiction of the Department
o! Marine and Fisheries, and there is an-
other circumistance thit it is v-ery desirable
that these Investigations shouid r'ot be pro-
tracted, I menu that the decision should
not be long postponed, and if yon open
the door to appeals o! ail sorts on tedi-
nical grounds, the injury done to trade will,
in some cases, be very considerable. M e
should bear that in mind. I thjnk the
minister is doing the right thing- to let the
clause stand.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
The departmeut deals with certificates ex-
clusively. That would hardly be a thing
that would corne lu auy shape or way wlth-
lu the jurlsdiction of a court. The depart-
ment iuforms mie that this clause doés flot
prevent an appeg] by the owners .to the
Admiralty Court.

Hon. Mr. ROSS (Hnhaifax)-Let us sup-
pose a case ; suppose tNvo steamers enter-

Hon. Mr. ELLIS.

ing port corne into collision aud one 15
severely damaged wbile the other is only
slightly damaged. The vesse! slightly
damaged wvouid want to proceed on lier
voyage as early as possible ; lience the
necessity of an early inquiry ,to avoid
delay. Then, after the report wouId be
made, the owners of the injured vessel
would likely Ilbel the other steamers. We
had a case of the kind in Halifax wliere
the decision was ngainst one steamer Ia
the Admiralty Court. Lt -was referred to
the department nt Ottawa and the deci-
sion was contirmed. Lt was referred after-
wirds te the Supreme Court and the deci-
sion %%*as rue'ersed.

The clause was allowed to stand.

Ou1 clause 3,

Hioa. Mr. POWýEII-The more this clause
is considered, the more objectionable it'
appears. I fancy it was drawn wltlb ref-
erence to a condition of tlîing-s on the
great lakes. W'batever the condition of
things mnay be on the ]akes, this clause, If
put Into operation on the Atlantic coast,
would be most injurions. The truth Is
that ut the present time there is a short-
age of qualified officers ou the Atlantic
coast, and thle effect of making this clause
law there would be very Injurions lndeed.
As it Is now, there gre a number of Nor-
wegau captains and mates serviug in
sbips ia the maritime provinces. These
meni very often begin pretty 10w down in
the service.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It will not affect the
Norweglans.

Hon. Mr. POWER-If the hion, gentle-
man Is in a position to state positively that
Canadiaus, wlthout beiag naturalized in
Norway c9n become masters and mates
there, then this would ijot appiy to the case
of Norwegfians. There is no reason why a
rule which suits one place and does not
suit another should be made applicable to
the two places. and 1 would suggest the
addition of a subclause somethlng to tbis
effect:-' Sucb refusai,' that is tbe refusai
to admit to examinations 'may apply to ail
Canada or may appiy to one or more pro-
vinces, ports or places at the dîscretion of
the minister.'


